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FloridaSurgeonGeneralJoseph
Ladapomarked the third anniver-
sary of the pandemic inMarch by
heaping praise on his boss, Gov.
Ron DeSantis, for putting the
“kibosh on vaccine mandates.”

He then asserted that the mRNA
COVID-19 vaccine “has a terrible
safetyprofile.”
“At this point in the pandemic,

I’m not sure anyone should be
taking them,”he said.
This type of COVID rhetoric

had helped the former University
of California-Los Angeles associ-
ate professor catch the eye of the
Floridagovernorwithbigpolitical

ambitions.
Since his appointment as

surgeon general in September
2021,Ladapo,44,hasmadearepu-
tation for himself as a prominent
DeSantisally forhis stanceagainst
the COVID vaccine, masks, other
pandemic containmentmeasures,
and gender-affirming care for
transgender children.
“He’s one of the folks who has

been with me battling Dr. Fauci
for many years,” DeSantis said

Ladapo’s transformation
Florida surgeon general says anti-vaccine crusade
was God’s plan, but it has cost him his peers’ trust

Gov. Ron DeSantis appointed Dr. Joseph Ladapo as surgeon general of Florida on Sept. 21, 2021.
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE PHOTO/TNS

ByStevenLemongello
Orlando Sentinel

With his signing of a death
warrant for Duane Owen on
Wednesday, Gov. Ron DeSantis
hasnowapprovedfourexecutions
in less than fourmonths, ending
a long drought where he didn’t
condemnanymurderers todie.
ThatmovecomesasDeSantisis

on the verge of declaring a bid for
theWhiteHouse,raisingtheques-
tionofwhetherhe’sattemptingto
boost his conservative bona fides,
asevenDemocratssuchasformer
Gov.BobGrahamhavedoneinthe
past.

DeSantis has said that legal
complications and the pandemic
delayed him from signing death
warrantsformorethanthreeyears
andthatpoliticshasnothing todo
withit.
ButstateSen.GeraldineThomp-

son,D-Orlando,contendeditis“all
partofhisambitiontobethepres-
idential nominee for the Repub-
licans, to show that he’s tough on
crime and he’s willing to impose
thedeathpenalty.”
DeSantis also signed two new

bills into law that greatly expand
the death penalty. One adds child
sexual assault to the list of capital
crimes, while another allows just
eightof12jurorstosentencesome-
onetodie.
The governor’s expansion

comes despite the Catholic
Church’s condemnation of the

DeSantis ramps
upexecutions

ByLeslie Postal
Orlando Sentinel

Floridahighschoolstudentswill
have another college admissions
test theycantaketoqualifyforthe
state’s Bright Futures scholarship
program, with the new Classic
Learning Test now an option in
additiontotheACTorSAT,whose
scores have long been needed to
securethefinancialawards.
AllowingtheCLTtobeusedfor

BrightFutures,thestate’spopular,
25-year-old scholarship program,
dovetails with the DeSantis
administration’s interest in “clas-
sical education,” often described
asatraditionaleducationbasedon
“truth,beautyandgoodness.”

Gov. Ron DeSantis signed the
legislation (HB 1537) Tuesday at
theTrueNorthClassicalAcademy
inMiami,acharterschoolthatsays
educationonitscampusis“rooted
in the history ofWestern thought
andlearning.”
In coming years, teenagers

might also be able to use theCLT
asanalternativetotheACTorSAT
when applying to Florida’s state
universities. That would require
approvalfromtheBoardofGover-
nors, which is in the “very early”
stages of considering the change
andhasn’tyetvotedonit.
NewCollegeofFlorida—being

remade after Gov. Ron DeSan-

State adds ‘classical’
test for studentswho
seekBright Futures

ByNatalia Jaramillo
Orlando Sentinel

Restaurant owners wanting to
end liquor sales earlier to balance
safety and nightlife in downtown
Kissimmee have reached the ears
of city council members who say
they could support it.
It’saconversationthat’s spread-

ing across Central Florida after
downtownOrlandooverhauled its
nightlifeordinance toaddpermits
to sell alcohol after midnight and
othermeasures.
Some downtown Kissimmee

restaurant owners want city
commissioners to pass an ordi-
nance to have businesses stop
servingalcoholby1a.m.Otherssay

such a move will bankrupt them.
The city of Kissimmee currently
allows liquor salesuntil 2 a.m.
In order for next steps to be

taken to create an ordinance,

Kissimmee City Manager Mike
Steigerwald and development
services director Craig Holland,

Cities debate
ending liquor
sales earlier
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Students walk through the University of Florida campus on Dec. 7 in
Gainesville. Admission to UF has grown increasingly competitive over the
past two decades. PHELAN M. EBENHACK/SPECIAL TO THE SENTINEL

Matador Tacos & Tapas Bar owner Jackie Espinosa at her restaurant in
Kissimmee on Wednesday. Espinosa wants to take a look at ending liquor
sales earlier in the evening to prevent problems with over-intoxication.
WILLIE J. ALLEN JR./ORLANDO SENTINEL
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